March 14, 2022
PRESS RELEASE
On behalf of the International Newspaper Group “ING”, President Wayne Pelland announced
today the Save-The-Date for ING’s Annual Executive Networking Summit for Newspaper
Operations, Production and Logistics leaders. “We are so excited to return our industry’s main
event, to a live event this fall, on September 18th in Newport, RI. There will be an optional
golf outing on September 19th. Be on the lookout for all the details soon”, said Pelland. “There
is no better place to restart our in person event other than
Newport! Be sure to leave some time in your schedule to
enjoy this beautiful and historic seaside town.”
This year will be a fantastic event with a great program,
terrific speakers, and plenty of time to network with your
peers. Richard Rinehart, Program Chair, says “We are
thrilled to be back in person this year in Newport, RI and
can assure you that our program will be packed with
valuable information you will not want to miss.”
Pelland also confirmed ING’s continuing partnership with Editor & Publisher Magazine; “This is
the third consecutive year of our collaboration to celebrate our industry All-Stars. Last year we
had over 50 nominees causing us to create a third category, this year promises even more.”
Nominations are now open. Recognize your champions. Please go to Nominate Your All-Star.
Winners will be announced at the event on September 18th.
About ING
Today’s operations executives represent the heart and soul of a news publishing company. They
not only understand the mechanics of every department, their expertise goes well beyond
knowing presses, inserting equipment and capital expenditures — they contribute new thinking,
new ideas and sometimes unconventional methods of finding solutions. ING builds upon the
momentum of success – by promoting leadership, excellence, innovation, involvement and
recognition in print, distribution, and our associated industries.”
www.internationalnewspapergroup.org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6607236/

